
nigit.to midniglit, but, instead of being divided into twetity.fgtr, it was divided
uto. sixtea equal parts, or bouts8. Paoh of tiiege hours.ý(Of. WhiCh the reader wiil
:find ai) account in Adavn's 'lRoman Antiquities," Doycldts ed., p.- 269) had its appro-
priate narne as well as number. Each, of tbeîn. vud of course, be equai te azn
licur and a, h«i of ou.r tirne, 80 that. beglnning from miçiniglt-

The ist hour of the civil day would terminate at hayfi.xst One o'clock, a.m..
T1he 2<1 n. t Tl4rcq
Thé 4th ... . i. ... 
The 5th .. .. . at-haVfpa8t Sovc&..
The otli ... .. at Nine ..

That is, the sixth heur of the Rtoman civil day would end at ti saine moment as
the tkird hour of the Jewishi or Romnan nalurul day, which at the timne of the year
when Ohristwas crucifled (the vernal equinex) was.preeiseiy nt our nine o'clock, a.m.

John says that it was Il about the sixth-heur" when Pilate delivered Jesus up te,
ho erucified; whicli niay signily atiy point of timne during the course of that hour.

'lupvme a half-of it had. rn, it w.euld thenhe a quarter pust eight o'clock, a.r.-
leaviug thrce quarters of art heur for neeessary preparations, and for the proces-
-s10fl 0, Golgotha, and: thus harmonising thestaternent of John with that of Mark
as conîpieteiy.as eau be desired. Using different modes of-notation, the two Evan-
gelistspoint te precisely the saine heur as thatof the crucifixion, thethird.bour of
thea-atwral day, and aine o'clock of our day.

But wby, ia this case, do they use different inodes of notation.? 'John,' it wit!
ho said, 'ain other installons. speaks of the heurs of the matural day -in the skame
way as M ark ; andi why, Ilien, does lie adopt a différent muetliod iii this ? Why did
ho speak of tbe civil day ia this case, while lie spcaks of thie natural day in al
other cases l' One reason may be, that lie was recording the judicial proceedings
-of a Roman governer, for which the civil day ýwoulda.lways be uised-; but -the true
rescu undoubtedly le, that John himscif was prçsent in Pilate's judginent-hall at
the time, and that in neting the heur when lis Lord and Master wus delivered
over iute the hands of bis enemies, he would naturally be guided by the water-
glass, or etlier time-picce, which was there fer the.purpose of regulating the proceed-
ings; for lPiiate'sjtidgment-halI.moust have had, a herologo of soine kind. Mdark, on
the other band, recordiug wlîat teck place la the open air, would as natutaily be
guided. by the sun-dial, or the Sun himneif, andwould tell us at what heur of the
iiatural day the crucifixion took place.-Da'id-son's Opinions concerniftg ,Tesi
G'krist.

LTTLE SIN5.

Let ushe, on our guard aga1inst iUle sin8; against what men. cal! littie sias, for
there is neothing really littie in the -wý,y of sin. Watch ag.,ainýt anything that
Wounds the conscie.nce, however sl.ighItly. Conscience is a sacred. hitîg. Guard
wli your spiritual life. Watcli agains t the littie sin that insensibiy may wound
and.thus ln flic end destroy. Yen eaneasiIy kill a inan by stabbiug hlmu with one
blow te the hearî. But may you net easily kili a inan alse by opening a littie veia
in his wrist ? The blood inay enly flow drop by drop, but if yeu don.'t stop that
wound you will bleed te death, and just as snrely as if one plunged a dagger into
your hu1art, and sent you inte eternity la a momient. Beware, then, of -the littie
things that keep thme wounds ef the seul open; guard agaiust. littie ains, which, if
ot guarded againat, will as sureiy destroy the r<oul.as, eue gt'eat.sia.

Jolýn Newton says, Satan seldoina coee te Christiatis witli great teniptations,
or. 'with tenptatiens te -ceînniit a great sin. You bring a green log and a, caudip
together and they are very safe neiglhours. But bring a few sIhavings and set
them a liglit, aud timon bring a few small sticks, and let them take Èire, and the log
lie in the widst of ticem, and yen w.ill soon get rid ef yourlag. Aud se it is with
little sins. Yeu will le startded wîth the idea cf conîmitting a great sin, mmd so
the dcvii brings a little. temnptation and leaves .you to indu1geyourself. "lThere
je. ne greatihars» in.tîis," "lne great peril in thait," and se by these littie chips we
alre £irat eaiiy lighted up, and at last the, great gr'een log la burned. Watch mmad

,?y that ye enta Uet itito -te1Dptation.-NEWXAýihL, L3


